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Two New Features
Two ncw features will appear in the HOME

STUDY QUARTERLY and La)AFLOT for 1914.
'lic first is, A Frayer, which takes the place

of, A besson for Life, in the materials for each
week's study. It is hoped that thosc wlio
use the QUMRTERLY and LMAFLET Will indced
study the Frayer wveck by wcck, so as to get
its mcaning into mmnd and hcart. lt will bc
most helpful, not cxnploycd as a incre formn,
but if it suggcsts Vo cach reader worcls in
whieh his own nccds and desires inay find
expression. McImbcrs of the Ilome Dcpart-
ment, espccially, who cannot attcnd the
Sunday School Service, will be glad of the
Prayer. It will le to themn likc hcearing thc
voiCC of the leader in public l)rayer, and wvill
be an additionaî link uniting thern witli the
other DcpartmenVs of the School.

Thei second ncev feature is a place helow
For Written Answcers for carli seholar Vo
sign bis or lier nai-ne. 'l'his wvill prevent mis-
takes from bcing made in giving the scholars
credit for thieir answers. 'l'he scholar should
keep Vhe QUARTERLY or LEAFLET, with the
marks placed opposite the signature, as a
record of work donc.

* The Cali of the Year
Quit you like men, bic strong

Thcrc's a burden Vo bear,
Tlicre's a grief Vo sliarc,
Tliere's a heart that breaks 'neath a load

of care-
But fare ye forth with a song.

Quit you like men, bc strong;
Tliere's a liattle Vo figlit,

Tleesa ivrong Vo riglit,

'rhcre's a God who blesses the good witli
migt-

So fare ye forth with a song.

Quit you like men, lic strong;
Therc's a work to do,
Tlicre's a world to make ncwv,
There's a eall for men ivho are brave an(l

truc-
On ! on with a song!

Quit you like nen. be strong;
't'here's a year of grace,
( licere's a God to face,
.Thcre's another licat in the great world

race-
Spccd !spccd with a song

-WVilliamn 1{erbcrt Hudnut

Robinson Crtssoe's Canoe
ley Rcv. J. Mf. Duncan, D.D.

Af Ver Robinson Crusoc lad been on his
<lesert island for some time, lie undertook
the building of a canoe. WiVli immense
lahor VIe tas], was coînpleted, and the canoe
lay liefore lis cycs. It was of the righVt
shape, and was in cvery way fittcd for float-
ing on tlic water. But it had licen mnade Voo
large fol: its builder Vo carry it down Vo thc
sca, from which it lay a hundrcd fceV away.
So it lay 'on tIc shore like a log.

Now God las made men Vo, live in Vhe
world as Ilis chuldren. They are intendcd
Vo love imi, serve ina and Vo grow% con-
stantly more like Hirn. But Vhe selfishncss
that is in men holds theni lack froni doing
and bcing what God ineant then Vo do and
lie. 'l'hey are like Crusoe's caaoc, whidli
could noV move a foot Voward the sea for
whidh it was built.
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